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Organ plays at 9, 11 and i:50
Clilmrx nt Nnnn WANAMAKER'S siow opem t WANAMAKER'S Store Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S WEATHER

Unsettled

A Host of Fine New Goods to Greet Capricious Aprim
This Is the Eventful Moment of

the Birth of a New Day
in the great waste of dark waters of the mysterious
Gulf of Mexico, as seen from the West Coast of
Florida.

Strange birds on the wing, some of which poise
in the air and sleep, are now darting hither and
thither. Reverently speaking, the housekeepers of
the firmament have unfolded a day spread over the
bed of stars, and they are covered for the day.

A narrow, pale yellow ribbon of faintest hue
slowly unrolls low down along the edge of the sea and
begins to widen.

The quiet waters seem to catch a new life as the
spirit of the new day stretches over them.

You may see a few clouds breaking to make way
for the great luminary, soon to arrive. Her little
finger is the signal of her nearness, and a multitude
of sea birds dart about, andonc may almost hear the
fluttering of their wings as they welcome their great
mother for whom they form an escort as she marches
majestically along the lustrous pathway she makes
for herself, step by step, over the deep sea.

Even a blind man by feeling can see the won-

drous marvels of the sunrise at sea.

March .11, lfltl.

Signed fmmfa

A Hundred Choices in Figured
Taffetas and Foulards

Even the woman who finds it "hard to decide" will meet such a
wealth of suggestion 'n these fascinating pussy-willo- w taffetas and

foulards that choosing will be easy. Over one hundred patterns,
colors and designs to select from. Kvery desired cotor. Small, all-ov- er

designs, as a rule. 10 inches wide, $3 and $1 a yard.
(I'lrnt floor. Clipsliuit)

Women's Camers-Hai- r Coats
in New "Lattice Plaids'

Sometimes in the- soft natural colored tan, sometimes in a darker
fawn shade and the "lattice plaid" is faintly marked in turquoise blue,
tangerine or brown.

These arc the newest and smartest sports coats of the season
nnd there nrc capes as well with the "lattice plaid."

A finger-ti- p length Tuxedo jacket is $100 as is also the long
cupe. A longer Raglan coat with pleat in the back and belted is $115.

(Tli-h- l rioiir. Crntnil)

Beautiful New Beaded Bags
Practically at Half

In point of value this is the best disposal of beaded handbag.
We have had in years.

200 of these fine bags in newest shapes, newest patterns and newest
colors. Oh, such colors!

All with heavy, shell-finis- h celluloid frames, oval and square. Most
with the new loop handles and others with regular handles. Some

plain and others with fringe.
These beautiful bags nre by no means to be confused with the

general run of beaded bags at moderate prices. They urc all of the
better sort and at their present markings are just about half what
similar bags are selling for right now.

Prices $13.75 to $22.50.
(Miiin l'loor. Clirhtnut)

A First-of-the-Mon- th

Sale of Waists
.'1000 waists at $1.03. Mostly samples and small lots, and all cot-

tons, some while and some colored. Styles are tailored and lingerie
as well as semi-tailore- materials are lawn, organdie, batiste and
dimity, usually white, but sometimes colored.

300 sample waists' at $2. Mostly white voiles, a few white organ-

dies, some embroidered, many with lace.
200 waists at $2.83. Porto Uican waists of voile and batiste, dainty

with hand embroidery nnd drawn work.
500 Gcorectte wa sts at Sfi.B.i. l'ink, wnitc ann msque, muauy

waist styles, a few over-blous- e, some s. A great many
these have real filet and some show hand embroidery besides:

(Wi'Ht ANu--

Forty Styles in Women's Street
Oxfords, $8 to $16

She mav choose Russia calfskin in black or tan, or soft
brown kidskin in brown or black, with straight tips or wing tips,
perforated or plain; welted soles and smart pedestrian heels in
military or Cuban height. Priced $8 to $1(5.

If she prefers the lighter one-stra- p pump for walking,
an attractive new model in tan or black calfskin with buckled
strap, straight perforated tip and Cuban heels, is $10.

Daintier still are the strap slippers with one or two straps
over the instep, turned soles, and high or low French heels.
In these, between $10 and $1-- inclusive, she may choose gray or
brown suede, brown kid, tan or black calfskin, black patent
lenther, black satin, or patent peather and gray suede combined.

(I'lrnt l'loor, Murl.rl)

of

New Polo Coats for Girls
At SM.50 tan or blue polo coats, with raglan sleeves, belt with

buckle at the waist and on the sleeves; full length and in C to 1- - year
sizes.

At $21.50 tan polo coats with raglan sleeves, deep pockets, belt
and collar to be worn high or low; 12 to 1(5 year sizes.

At S32.50 tan polo coats, full length and silk lined throughout,
also with raglan sleeves, belted, and in 11 to 20 year sizes.

(StM'iiiul l'loor, Climtnill)

10,000 Yards of Checked
Ginghams, Special at 20c a Yard

An earlier shipment of these same- ginghams brought 0000 yards
and it went out in one day. Even then, many people wero disappointed.

Tho gingham is a good, sturdy quality and there is plenty of
variety in the size of the checks and tho colors, e, e,

hrown-niid-wliit- e,
lavender-anU-whit- o and

bluck-und-whit- e. All arc 127 inches wide.
We0.AlUk MAVJirM

Charming Afternoon Frocks
in Brown for Women

We might almost write "for
brown-eye- d women," sinco the
old rule of the gown to match
the eyes is as good today as
when it was first discovcreiT.
But brown is an obliging color
and becoming to almost every-
body, and the shades of it
here are many.

Tho frocks are of Canton
crepe, cropc do chine and soft
taffeta. Some of these fab-
rics arc embroidered or beaded,

riimr, Crntrnl)

Wide-Brimm- ed Hats
Gay With Spring Flowers

lively hats, with the charm
of newness for they nrc just
out of our own workrooms.

Fine straws in the fashion-
able colors, with just tho most
becoming downward droop, are
wreathed with colorful posies,
and sometimes with glowing
fruits.

(Second l'loor.

The "Aldwich" Suits
for Women

may bo hnd in worsteds nnd
tweeds as well ns in jersey
cloth.

The jerseys nrc in heather
browns, agate blues, green nnd
russet and their price is $30.

The worsteds and tweeds
are in oxford, in striped brown

(1'lri.t Flnnr,

Gloriously Beautiful Are
Women's New Silk Sweaters

You will need to forget all
your former ideas about
sweaters, for these arc just
as different as possible.

Imagine a white Tuxedo
style coat sweater, knitted in

a fancy stitch with such long
silk fringe that it almost
touches the hem of the skirt!
Or another in bright cherry
red, cut in Wall-of-Tro- y effect
around the- bottom and then
edged with long silk fringe
and tassels.

There are delightful little
blouscd sweater waists with a
poplum trimmed with wooden
bends, chic high collar sweat-
ers and some lovely ones knit-
ted with metal thread and silk.

They nrc all pure silk and
all hand knitted nnd the prices
nre from $65 to $80.

(First Floor,

Quite in vogue arc these
fluffy, pretty fur.--, and many
well gowned women are using
them to add just tho final
becoming touch to a Spring
costume.

Platinum gray foxes and
platinum is a lovely new color

are $90.
(Second Floor,

In of find

FOR
25c apiece

gay colors and plenty of
them.

$2 a dozen for plain

FOR BOYS
30c apiece for colored

$.1 a dozen for plain

OVnM

Yc.-t- s at $2
$2.50 in both
half price.

and at
cases just about

Heavy, soft, rose pink glove
silk is the materinl used and the

In silk-to- p Summer
for women we havo two groups

lower in price and about a
third less thnn

Pink silk-to- p vests at $1.15.
(Knit

A

flowers" indeed
might have the

for this
delicate a new
Queen Mary to be
Had in toilet water and ex-tra-

Most its
price is $3 in toilet water,

$1.50 and in the ex-

tract.
(Miiln Floor, ClirMnut)

some nrc covered with eyelet
work the soft taffeta, for

? some nre wholly
There arc chemise

lines and waist lines, dull wool
and cir-

cular tunics; in a word
is great enough for

nlmost any woman to find
that suit3 her

'figure.
prices are $65 to $155.

And there nre a few hats
trimmed with

these arc very

Women will like them for
wear nnd dress

$18 nnd $20.
rlirntntit)

in tho
grays which look so cobl

and clean, in mix-

tures brown and white, nnd
in various grays nnd browns.
The price of these is $40.

All these country suits are
made in our own factory and
from our own
Ontrul)
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Smart Women Are Wearing
Fox Furs

Bisque is another lovely
color $75 and

$00.
Silver foxes, $275 to $425.
Blue foxes, $1100 and $400.
Cross foxes, $95 to $150.
Dyed blue foxes, $75 and

$90.
Taupe, brown nnd black

foxes, $1)0 to $90.
ClirHtiiut)

20,000 Fine LinenHandkerchiefs
at Pre-W- ar Prices

all the thousands handkerchiefs you will not one that is
not pure one that is not a good style or color.

WOMEN
for colored handker-

chiefs;

hem-
stitched handkerchiefs.

handker-
chiefs attractive designs.

hem-
stitched handkerchief-- .

still

well

the
nnd $3

in-

stance

the

The

ostrich

FOR MEN
50c each for colored

styles men will like.
$15 a dozen for plain

with quarter and
half inch hems extra size.

$8 a dozen for still finer
also plain

stitched style.
AIhIc)

Women's Underwear
Much Underpriced

bloomers

linen
hem- -

arc very well made.
The vests are stvle,

with silk ribbon straps,
nnd the arc knee length
nnd full and roomv.

Silk-To- p

regulnr.

"Fleurs Celestes"
New Queen

Perfume
"Celestial

bouquet exquisitely

production,

attractively bottled,

sclf-tritjaio-d.

embroideries rippled

variety

something

feathers

afternoon oc-

casions.

mixtures, black-and-whi-

herringbone

design.

fjsfc&fej&u

Spring-lik- e

linennor

handker-
chiefs

hemstitched
handkerchiefs

handkerchiefs,

Silk

garments
bodice-to- p

shoulder
bloomers

Goods Still Lower
underwear

Mary
furnished

perfume

pleasing.

Pink nnd white silk-to- p union
suits at $1.75.

Fresh, perfect goods in a full
range of sizes.

Mr)

New Black
Charmeuse Skirts
Which Are Much

Wanted
Women who already have, or

intend to have, black satin wraps,
have been asking for these skirts
to go with them and they are
much worn with silk sweaters.

This new model is full box
pleated, with the pleats pressed
down flat, and it has a long snsh
with tassel ends. Tho quality of
the charmeuse is very good indeed
und the price is $14.75.

XVlnb JTlooiv-OcjUia-

The Right
Spring Suit or
Overcoat for
Every Man

The suits are priced it
532 to $65. For youths
we have a most attrac-
tive selection of suits spe-
cially modeled on youth-
ful lines at .$28 to $35.

The Spring overcoats
are $35 to $65.

The plain truth is that
every suit and overcoat
in the lot is of the best
quality made in this
country to sell for the
price marked on it.

(Tlilril l'loor. Murkrt)

Men's Fine
English Golf
Vests for $10

Made of fine wool in
gray, yellow and green
and brown heather mix-
tures.

Just what golfers need
these tricky days.

(Mulu l'loor, Miirkrt)

Men's Hand-
some New
Cordovan
Oxfords

They are made on a
straight English last,
with shapely but com-

fortable toes, low, flat
heels and wide shanks.

Smart in appearance
and fine in workmanship.

In black and mahog-
any cordovan.

Price $12 a pair.
(Mnlii l'loor, Mnrkrt)

New Books
"The Complete Garden," by

Albert D. Taylor, M. S. A.; price
$6. This book tells what, when,
where and how to plant, and to
maintain plantings to get any de-

sired effect. No book of the
comprehensive character

has previously been published,
and this is destined to be a
stnndnrd.

"N'aval Lessons of the Great
War," by Tracy Barrett e,

price $2.50. An accurate
review of the navy, nnd of the
highest interest and importance.

"The Memoirs of Count Witte"
(Russia's Great Liberal States-
man), translafcd and edited by
Abraham Yarmolirtsky, price ?5.
A work being published simul-
taneously in England, France,
Spain, Germany nnrl Russia and
the United States.

(Millll Floor, Tlitrtrrnlli)

If You Want

Plenty
of Music

for the. school audi-
torium;

for the ballroom or
porch of the Sum-
mer hotel;

for the community hall,
its dances and enter-
tainments;

for the Summer camp;
for the good dance in

the barn
Let us interest you in the

"Educational"
(Horn) Victrola

It has superb volume, com-
bined with a tine quality of
tone, and clearness and defini-
tion of each note. It will play
any latcral-'cu- t record.

Pfice, $115. Convenient
terms.

Orrnml l'loor, fi'iitrnl)

New and Attractive
Fiber Rugs

In

M

design and coloring
are tno nest looking
we have had.

0x12 ft., 17.00 and
8.11x10.6 ft., 516.50.

fiber rugs

Silt.

7.0x1 0.ti ft., $16.
fix!) ft., $11.25 and $12.
l.tix7.G ft., $7.75,

:ixii ft., 3.50.
30xG0 in., $2.75

(Sfvrntli Floor, CIikhIiiiiU

these

USSED undermmlins
at a third to a half

less offer some excellent
picking. Chemises, petti-
coats, corset covers and
nightgowns are in the lot.

The Opportunity of Years in
Dining-Roo- m and Bedroom

Suits of the Finest Grade
This is a furniture store in which unprecedented

things are not uncommon, but the manufacturers' read-justme- nt

sale of dining-roo- m and bedroom suits now going
on is probably the most astonishing event we have ever
held.

No sale ever presented such a collection of high-grad- e

suits at 40 per cent below the market value.
For the many homes that have been waiting an

opportunity to buy a bedroom suit or dining-roo- m suit of the
finest grade at something like the old-tim- e prices it is the
opportunity of years.

These are suits of the finest character, soundly and
substantially constructed and modeled after the most
desirable period types: Chippendale, Queen Anne, William
and Mary, Renaissance, Sheraton, Heppelwhite. Practi-
cally all of them are in either walnut or mahogany.

They come from four makers of the finest-grad- e fur-
niture in America, who, being eager to restart their facto-
ries, wanted a quick outlet for their stocks-on-han- d. In
providing the outlet we believe we have done a splendid
service to our customers and they know it.

. Glorious New Lots of Oriental Rugs
at Low Prices

Two favorable purchases have just come in, bringing a fine choice of Kerjnan-sha- h

and Chinese carpet-siz-e as as a lot of smaller-size- d Chinese pieces.
These are of particularly fine quality in desirable colors and designs

anu.ine prices exceptionally moderate because ot the eagerness of importers to lcnVer 'i
tneir warenouse stocks.

Kermanshah Rugs
lU.OxO.O ft $295
13.9x9.3 ft 387

ft 175
13.5x9.6 ft 197
13.1x9.3 ft 510
13.8x9.5 ft 510
M.6xl0.10 ft 525
13.10x9.5 ft 51.",
13.8x9.-- ft 657
10.3x8.5 ft 750
12.11x9.2 ft 965
13.0x8.11 ft 975

Gardening Tools
Are Ready

April is here and pardons
are calling. Is everything
ready to work them with?
There nrc different of
gardcri tools had and
indifferent. We sell only the

Here arc the best trow-
els, rakes, spading forks,
shovels, spades, shears, spray-
ers, wocders, wheelbarrows,
combination cultivators and
plows, garden hose everv-thin- g

you need to follow the
calling of Adam as a pursuit
or as a hobby.

Don't start the season with
poor or make-shi- ft tools.

(Fourth Flour. Crntrnl)

(Fifth Floor, rhr-lmi- t)

very
rugs well

rugs the most
the

kinds
good,

good.
hoes,

12.9x9.2 ft.
ft.

M.lxlO.9 ft.
11.5x10.7 ft.

Chinese Rugs
8.3x5.2 ft
9.0x6.3 ft
9.2x6.2 ft

10.0x7.3 ft
11.10x8.10 ft
10.2x8.2 ft
12.2x9.5 ft

(Srii-iitl- i Floor, Clii-Mi- )

DM)

250

liiioxo.'i

M.lfl..'S

Rugs

287

575

2.0x1.0

New Cotton Comfortables
Covered with silkolme nnd finished without a price $4.50

silkolinc and linMied with a border hatcen or silk
u . . . . , i i, i, , , i u t w i i f i-- ;; i .

i oycral plain silk muslin at ?i and with a dotted pattern
at S7, rose, blue and yellow.

Cotton comfort t..P--- . stlkoline backs andborders ot plain silk mulm in rose pink, blue ai,d dark blue, ?6.
Also moi-- r tilled quilt.-- in covenncs oldrose and blue $6.50, a mimmk of half.

(Muli liinr, (

ALLACE NUTTINC pictures
' t iur oi ffiving u1Cm to April

brides. The subjects and are many, the
ukuiukmi. , iiiiiuiuc jjmi (inn tuned ana the

prices are &oc to .ou.
i I if I tl I limr. M.ii kil i

Best Sale We Have Ever Known
of Wardrobe Trunks

11 Styles at the Lowest Prices in Wardrobe Trunk History
inis is a great purcnase ot wardrohp mink-- ,

brand new, from the country'.--, great f.t maker.
They are, indeed, splendid coods. first

anil perfect.
The sizes range from the convenient ManiP!

trunk to the theatrical si.e.
Prices go from 32 to $90.
This means savings of to $50.
The sale, coming just ahead vacation and

travel time, offers the opportunities we have
known uny trunk sale.

And it is not the low prices alone that com-
mend these goods. Their must be taken
into consideration.

Kvery trunk is built of laminated
three ply, fiber covered inside and out practi.alh
indestructible.

They are all equipped with the very lu.--t grade
of steel brass covered.

Observo that drawers of all except the leu. t
expensive trunks are made of lumber, not compo
sition board or pasteboard.

Observo that every trunk is full hand meted,
not nailed.

Every style except two of the least expense
have lift tops.

All the trunks are of tho combination descnp-tion- ,

suitable- for either men or women, except
one (nt $65), a notablo exception, which is tailed
"the bachelor's trunk," which is made up in
loiuer tsiyie, wun large for shirts.,
etc.

mirlli lour

$985

!S5
Hi 15

$115
115
150
21

12.3x9.3
12.1x9.2
13.0x10.3
15.0x9.2
18.2x10.3

20.0x12.0
24.7x12.0

Small Chinese
1.0x7.0...
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